EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION
DEADLINES:
SUMMER 2014

SESSION 1: FRIDAY, MAY 30
SESSION 2: FRIDAY, JUNE 13
SESSION 3: THURSDAY, JULY 3
SESSION 4: FRIDAY, JULY 18

**NO LESSONS THE WEEK OF JUNE 30-JULY 4**

INFANT AND PRESCHOOL (IPAP)
Early Bird Rate: Non Member $30
LVRC Members $25
After Early Bird Rate: Non Member $33
LVRC Members $28

FOUR-YEAR-OLDS THROUGH TEENS
Early Bird Rate: Non Member $42
LVRC Members $36
After Early Bird Rate: Non Member $45
LVRC Members $39

NON-COMPETITIVE SWIM TEAM
BOTH NIGHTS (4 Weeks/8 Classes)
Early Bird Rate: Non Member $56
LVRC Members $50
After Early Bird Rate: Non Member $59
LVRC Members $53

ONE NIGHT (4 Weeks/4 Classes)
Early Bird Rate: Non Member $33
LVRC Members $30
After Early Bird Rate: Non Member $36
LVRC Members $33